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Milena
Personal data::
E-mail:
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Full Address:

Get instant access

Phone:

Get instant access

Date of Birth:

1989-10-03

Sex:

Women

Nationality:

Polish

Education:
2015 Akademia Muzyczna im Stanisława Moniuszki, Gdańsk , Wokalno-aktorski
Work expierience:

2014 - 2015

Ła Fabrique Musicale, Palladium Theatre in Warsaw, Actress

Marital status:
Single
Height (cm):
171 cm
Weight (kg):
55 kg
Training completed:
Languages skills:
English - Level Fluent
Russian - Level Basic
Polish - Level Mother's
Preferred job:
Animator, Team Leader, Fitness Instructor, DJ, Hostess, Singer , actress , dancer, announcer
Availability:
2015-06-21 - 2015-10-31
What countries do you want to work in?
Egypt, Spain, Turkey, Greece, Italy
Work as:
Full-paid job
Dance skills:
Aerobic, Aquagym, Zumba, Salsa, Belly dance, Hip Hop
Sport skills:
Volleyball
Additional (in English):

Hello :) I am charizmatic artist girl, actress for a life, addicted to singing. Actually I work as a singer for whole my life. This
summer I get an Opportunity to choose what I wanna do and I decided do go out of my comfort zone and get some
adventure. I love people and I Think people love me :) As Im writing I can sing,dance and entertain those who are all
around me (that's what my friends say About me:)) It would be pleasure to Share my passion and joy with people who want
to have fun during their holidays. I am very responsible and profesional. That's my rules. Im purting 100% in Everything
what Im doing with passion. Looking forward for an asnwer. Greetings ! Milena Kanabus

What do you expect from your employer?
I want my Employer to treat me seriously. I am doing 100% of my job and He is fulfilles in 100% of his promises.
Can you describe yourself (personality)?
Charizmatic, responsible, funny, nice ,openminded, honest, the fun -lover , Punctual, empathic, firm
Why should we choose you?
Because .. Im simply the best :) I love working with happy people and make them even more happy. I Used to entertain
people for last 10 years of my life by singing for them and making a lot of animations . You won't be disapointed :) I can
swear that :)
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